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INDIAN JUGGLERY.
fal ;Perlbiuiaacea ofja Jossakeed
at Leech lake in 1858.

Jte feature of the evening at one of the
OM meetings J&f the Anthropological So-WE- ty

in New York City was a paper by
.Colonel Garrick Mallorv on "Algonkin
fSyphs on Bark and Stone." The paper
also dealt briefly with some related sub-;Jct- s,

and will form a part of the annual rc-wo- rt

of the Bureau of Ethnology. Thefol-MWin- g

is a brief chapter on " Indian Jug-ajery-,"

extracted from this paper:
"Paul Deaulieu, an Ojibv,-- a of raised
sod, present interpreter at White Earth

agency, gave his experience with a jossa--
lced at Leech la!;c about the year 1S5S. The

ports of wonderful performances reached
Mk: agency and. as Ueaulieuhad uo faith

a. the jugglers, lie offered one hundred dol-

lars, a large sum, thuu :ind there, against
goods of equal value, that t!e juggler could
iwt perform satisfactorily one of the tricks
tt his repertory to be selected by him
(Beaulieau) in the presence of himself and

committee consisting of his friends. The
wager was accept ed with the result to he
Ascribed.

"'A medicine loc'ge was made. Four
Strong polas were plan'cd deep in the
pound, rising to an elevation of at least
ten or twelve feet; one of tlieni having the
branches remaining and rising a little be-jen- d

its fellows, this being the indication
f a jossakeed as dist:n:.'nished from a

2edo lodge. The interior diameter was
four feet. The frame, which was

inclined to the center, was then iilicd in
With intertwined twigs and covered with
Bankets and birch bai 1: from the ground to
fie top. leaving an orillcu of abaut. one foot
M diameter open for the ingress and egres3

? spirits and of tho objects to be men
tioned, but not large enough for the pas-
sage of a man s body. At one side of the

pttom wrapping a flap was left for the en-
trance of the josakced or sliaman. A
ommittce of twelve was selected to see

scat no communication was possible be-nrc- cn

the jossakeed and confederates.
These twelve men were respectable people.
oe of them being the Episcopal clergy-

man of the reservation. The spectators
"were several h.iwlrod in number, but stood
WX, not being allowed to approach

"The joakced then removed his cloth-g- ,
until nothing remained upon his person

ut the breech-clot- 15atilieu then took a
Dpe (of his own selection for the purpose),

and first lied and knotted one end about the
ankles; the knees were then securely tied
together; next the wrists, after which the
arms were passed over the knees, and a
kdllet of wood passed under the knees, thus
securing and keepiugth" arms down motion-
less. The rope was then parsed around the

eck again and again, each time tied and
allotted so as to bring me face down upon
wie knees. A Hat river-ston-e of black
color which was the jossakeed manedo or
amulet xvas left lying upon his thighs.
Hie jossakeed was then carried to tho

dge, placed inside upon a mat on the
abound, and the flap covering restored so
as to completely hide him from view.

' Immediately loud, thumping noises
were heard, and the frame-wor- k began to
sway from side to side with much violence,
whercni)on the clergyman remarked that
this was the work of the evil one, and it
was no place for him; so he loft, and did
not sec the end. After a few minutes of
violent movement and swaying of the lodge,
rcompanicd by loud, inarticulate noises,

the motions gradually ceased, when tho
voice of the juggler was heard telling

eaulicu to go to the house of a friend near
fey and get the rope. Now, Beaulicu, sus-
pecting some joke was to be played upon
fcim, directed the committee to bo very
careful not to permit any one to approach
while he went for the rope, which he found
at the place indicated, still tied exactly as
he had placed it about the neck and ex-

tremities of the jossakeed. lie immediate-
ly returned, laid it down before the specta-
tors, and requested of the jossakeed to bo
allowed to look at him, which was granted,
But with the understanding that Leaulicu
was not to touch him.

44 When the covering was pulled aside
the jossakeed sat within the lodge con-

tentedly smoking his pipe, with no other ob-

ject in sighttnau the black stone of manedo.
Beaulicu paid Ids wager of one hundred
dollars. An exhibition of similar pretended
powers, also for a wager, was announced a
short time later at Yellow Mcdiciue, Minn.,
to be given in the presence of a number

f army people; but at the threat of
the grand medicine-ma- n of Leech lake
bands, who probably objected to
Interference with bis lucrative monopoly,
"tho event did not take place and bets were
declared off. a So remarkable and
frequent were these performances of jug-
glery that the French in Kii:i called tho
whole body of Indians ou the Ottawa river,
whom they met at a very early period, 4 the
sorcerers.' They were the tribes after-
ward called Nipiscing, and were the typical
Algonquins. No suspicion of jugglery in
the sense of deception appears to have been
entertained by any of the earliest French
and English writers. The severe Puritan
and the ardent Catholic both considered
that the exhibitions were real and the work
tithe devil. It is also worth mentioning
that one of the derivations of the name

Micmac' is connected with the word mean-
ing 4 sorcerer; so that the known practices
of this character having an important ef-
fect upon the life of the people extended
from the great lakes to the extreme cast of
the continent. It was obvious to me in
cross-examini- the various old men that
tho performances of jugglery were in each
case an exhibition of the pretended miracu-
lous power of an individual, whereby he
obtained a reputation above bis rivals and
derived subsistence and authority by the
selling of charms and superhuman infor-
mation. The charms of fetiches, which
still arc sold by a few who are yet believed
in, arc of three lands to bring death or dis-
ease to an enemy, to lure an enemy into am-
bush, and to create sexual love."

Araealc ss a Cosmetic
The deleterious effect of arsenic upon the

skin was recently discussed in the Patho-
logical Society of London, after a communi-
cation had been read by Mr. Jonathan
Hutchinson. The skin is tho tissuo on
which arsenic has, perhaps, its most marked
influence. Tho poison may spoil the com
plcxion instead of improving it by making it
muddy and unsightly. A similar action is
exhibited in all parts of the skin, and may
lead to the development of soft corns, not
warts, on tho palms of the hands and soles
of the feet, where a roughened condition
also crows up under its influence. Mr.
Hutchinson also expressed the belief that
arsenic can produce epithelial cancer.

Women as Farmers. ,

It is said that there arc between 1,500 and '

000 women in the Northwest who arc in-

terested in ranch and stock property.

Ifany acknowledge their brands over their ,

own names, whilo others arc interested in
stock running under other names and ia
which they arc silent partners. I

Sot Easily Embarrassed.
44 Have you kept track of young Baboony

lately? At the rate ho is going on he'll soon

bo seriously embarrassed." "Embarrassed!
Nonsense! You don't know the man. He
asked me for tho loan of a bdredUu9

. . ', un finiver of w evelia."

"Nearly Everybody.Reads It."

The Merchant reads the Chicago Dally News
because be most know what's going on in the great
business centres of the world, and he can't waste
time hunting for it In a " blanket sheet."

.saBBf tflBwBwmw.
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Grandfather reads the Chicago Daily News
because it gircs all the news, and yet so condensed
that it doesn't tire him out to read It. And then,
the print is so dear.

The Coys all want the Chicago Daily News
because it gives the base ball news so fully, to say
nothing of all the other things boys enjoy. And
this year even the boys don't skip the political
news.

The Pott Office Review, says : " Nearly everybody who reads the English language in, around aad aboet Chicago, reads the Chicago Daily News."
Do you? Its a " short and to the point paper," made particularly Ibr busy people, and It costs one cent a day. 411 newsdealers sell it, and all po
masters forward subscriptions for it at $3.00 a year, orfi.oofcr soar months. Address m "" ""

VICTOR F. LAWSON, PabCaher The Chicago Daily News. Chicaso.

SENTIMENT BY PROXY.

Woincn Who liny I.ovw-I.-tt- Inteal of
Writing Tlivut.

44I"in, I believe, the only person engaged
in the business in Chicago,"' said the hand-
some and bright lady whose business card
bore the words : "Letter writer," to a Chi-

cago IJcm d rcir:cr. "I have written let-
ters for ladies who. from their wealth and
surroundings, you would suppose could do
their own corresponding. I have, however,
found many such who could neither spell
nor write plainly, nor express their ideas.
I have written a good many letters for per-
sons who make no pretense of their inabil-
ity to do so themselves. But tho bulk of
my patrons come to me, not because they
are unable to write, but because they
can not command expressions for their
thoughts."

44 What are the letters about generally I"
41 Well, that would be telliuir. Iiut if you

won't say I told you. they are mostly letters
of sentiment. The greater part arc love-letter- s.

Yon think that persons would pre-

fer to write such letters themselves. So
they do when tho sentiment they breathe is
real. But the letters I write arc those of
occasion. Kach party desires to impress tho
other witli epNtolatory beauties, aud not
having any themselves well, I furnish
the sentiments for them. It's very easy,"
she added, with a flavor of synicism.
44Theres a regular stock of sentiments for
all occasions ttiai please all persons alike.
If some gentlemen who arc the proud pos-scsso-

of glowit'g letters from ladies knew
that some .f I heir friends had others from
other ladies, but nearly all alike except in
words; and ail coming from the same
source, they wouldn't be so proud. Ladies
write much alike, and bo, for that matter,
do gentlemen. I notice one thing about tho
latter, however, that is peculiar. Young
gentlemen up to the age of twenty-thre- e or
twenty-fou- r are very effusive and gushing
in their protestations. From that age on to
forty they grow more guarded and cold. They
are afraid of ridicule orsomething. Perhaps
they arc suspicious and distrustful. But
after gentlemen reach middle life they re-

turn to youthful ardor in their letters of
sentiment. Queer, isn't itf"

"What other kinds of documents do you
turn out?'"

44 Oh, letters of condolence, of congratu-
lation, of ceremony and so ou letters that
arc meant to impress the receivers and are
out of the power of the apparent writers
themselves to construct."

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.

Why It Is Not Wine to Give Away Yor
Wedding Presents.

When a sister of tho Governor of a neigh-
boring State was married, a few years ago,
says tho 4TopicalTalker"' of the Pittsburgh
Dispatch, she received a great many viab-
le presents, and among them were many
pieces of plate and silverware of all sorts.
But particularly was she overwhelmed with
silver fruit spoons. Beautifully chased,
gold-line- d, in every sort of variety, were
these spoons.

After the wedding, and when they had re-

turned from the honeymoon, the bride
found that she had no Immediate use for
half the silverware she possessed, especial-
ly as for the time they were to live in her
mother's house. So she consigned some of
it to the caro of a bank in town. The fruit
spoons all went to the vault.

A few months later she received an in-

vitation to attend the wedding of a school-
mate in a neighboring town. She knew she
would have to go to New York to buy a
suitable present and she didn't care about
taking the journey just then.

All at once the idea came into her head
that she Had a great superfluity of fruit
spoons. Why should she not send some of
them to her schoolmate for a present?
There seemed to be uo objection, so she
sent the butler down to the bank with orders
to pick out a pretty case of spoons. Tho
butler fulfilled his mission. None of the
presents were ticketed, so that it was al-
together impossible to tell from whom this
particular set of spoons liad come.

The spoons traveled once more to tho
hymeneal altar, and the lady who sent them
heard nothing about them for several days.
Then she received th" fodyvi'ig letter:

TfcaFaiBerieadatfcaCUcacoDaUyNcwsbs.
" -T- TTtwinfjT-ra jnr oat rata

tbyykacpbprceiptlypomdoQtbevarlatioM
of the market, b doesn't wait lor the alow weak,
lies any taore.

fci I y'TT"""w'wS J T

Mother reads tha Chicago Daily Newabecasae
she wants to keep op wkh her busbasd ia general
information, aad then aba particularly enjoys the
household hints and things of special interest to
women which are to It erery day.

1hStffV
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The PoUaoaa always read the Chicago Daily
News becaaw Us aa impartial paper, aad whether
he likes to independent views or act, he wants to
know the truth. He "supports" his partknlar
party "organ, "but when be wants coldjrfx he
reads the Chicago Daily Nam.

Deaii Madam: I am wry ratefu. to you for
returning the spoons. I thought they were too
good forjou when X sent ihcta to you as awed-d.n- g

present, aad n is lioi.esi fur you to send
them bad;. Yours, etc.

It 'u not wise to give away your wedding
presents.

PROFITABLE REVENGE.

Bow a Buffalo ""fan Cot Kven with a tot
of In e Agents.

There is a w ..lthy roan in Uuffalo who,
ever since he '. .ur.o well-to-d- o, has been
pestered by th atreaticsof local insurance
agents to taL out a policy in favor of bis
wife and little ones. Not long ago, says the
Buffalo Courier, he determined to be re-
venged on them. He called on a certain !

agent aud told him that at last he was
thinking seriously of talcing out a policy,
say for 10,000, but that before deciding the
matter he wished to examine the induce-
ments of two or three other companies.

Certainly."' said the agent, 4 but do coxno j

and dine "with me at the City Club
4,With pleasure." The rich man

walked away, and visiting three or four
more agents told them the same story

that ho was thinking of taking out a pol-

icy of SlG.OJi) or so, but was not quite de-

cided yet in which company ho should in-

sure. Each and all or them extended him
an earnest invitation to "Come and dino
with me evening," or "What do
you say to a little supper at Blank's, where
wo can talk it over?' or, 4Tm going to open
a bottle of Madeira evening.
Come around and I'll explain our plan in
full." The wealthy man winked to him-
self as he left these agents, and accepted
all their civilities, and for two weeks his
family hardly saw him, far ho continued to
hesitate and procrastinate, and the agents
continued to dine him and wine him,
until at length, having enjoyed him-
self immensely at tho expense of
the insurance companies, he ono day
sat down in his office and wrote each of
the agents a littlo note, iu which he stated
that he bad "been convinced of the better
advantages to be gained by insuring in
another company," and regretted that be
"could not take out a policy with you."
The agents each read this note with tears
in their eyes and swear-word-s on their
lips, and placed a sum ranging from. So to
t30 to the debit of expense account. j

Xcnorance Kept Him Honest.
A story is told of a postmaster whoso

lack of knowledge of working bis own ,
44 nest" lost him an increase of ilOO on his
salary next year. When he sent his returns '
in he lacked :U rents of the amount called
for by the law to permit an adjustment of
his salarv. His reports showed the yearly
receipts of his office to be v2.WJ.20. As the
department allows a fraction over ft half
dollar to be counted as a dollar, the post-
master would have beer. 1C0 more in bis
pocket if be had had shrewdness enough to f

buy 31 cents' worth or stamps out of bis
own pocket. Since he sent his report he
has learned his mistake, and every body in
the county now can kick him. His was the
only case of the kin 1 in i he 'J..Y.V. It caused
much merriment umGug the clerks at the
Post-offi-ce Dopartinent.

ELECT RiC MTJACLES.

A Copper 1V"re Truu-'roini.v- ; Power ta I

Machinery ICuuy Mtl- -. .Vway.
44 The development ct ckvtririty as a mode

of transmitting n.otivo jwwer is still in its
infancy," said a gentleman engaged in the
manufacture of electrical appliances, "but ,

it is a mighty vigorous intact, and grows
with a rapidity that is amazing. Tho most
surprising thing just now is the rapid mul-
tiplication of orders for electric plants for
driving stationary machinery.'"

Tho importance cf this application of sci-
ence can easiry be seen when it is explained

I

that by tho use of copper wire and -. cur-
rent of electricity a waterfall can 1 . made
to drive machinery at a distance i many '

miles. i

44 Is there a limit to the distance at which
!

this may bo applied advantageously ?" asked
tho writer. I

The expert smiled. Yen can hardly ex-
pect

,
a man in my busmesr. to think there is i

any limit to any thing ia the way of applied
science." 1" said. As a matter of experi-
ence It ' - ' ' i applied as

TseMaekaaJeiaadatkaClUeago Dally News
becamKkekaowstliatcvtalaaanenothaBdlcnic
taeawngaaal Iniefliceaceaaua has theaor
bai can. Tha worUagaua caa well afford hi
da&ypaperat"0Mcaataday."

assa sv'v- - c 5'i imgwml

Craadaaothar raada the OJcago Daily News
becaaseabeetiB wants to know what's going on.
AndU'aaccilorttoaeaaclailypaperinthe&ai2y
that's clean aad pore, cat she's not afraid to have
"the children ifee."

sWaYsflSflSflp B SB-aBBB- a
bbbbbs. w j&- - w7wmvml

foe Gob all read the Chicago Daily News
became they're specially interested in its chattr
gossips about fashinm and home matters, to tr
nothing about the excellent serial story alw
laaaisg. ft

yet to any operations involving any great
distances, bat there seems to he no reason
why it should cot connect macLiaery with
the nearest waterpowcr, no matter how far
off that might be. 1 be. . j Lit the Falls
of Niagara could bun-aJjioun- machin-
ery in every State ia the Union."

Some instance ia which th.". application
has already been maun Lave been recently
cited in the E:.'j;-- : riwj c:.d 3Il.-.i::-y Journal
It is, of course, outhvlj diilcrcnt matter
from the electric trasway p.an that is here
spoken of.

On the Big Bead of Feather river, in Cali--
j fornia, one electric mote company is under

contract to furnish wh--t is cuLedaa "cight-- t
cen-mil- e installation" Tor pumping and
hoisting.

In Arizona a:; installation is -- proposed, to
bring some 1 power from a water-
fall to a large mine and smelting works
eight miles away. la tais case the estimate
of the copper needed is cieht tons ta th
mile, and tlic fact shows what nature was
providing for in furnishing the enormous
quantities ot copper that now are merely
surplus.

The new Nevada mill on the Comstock is
to be run at least in part by electric trans-
mission. At prer-cn-t it is run by an impact
water wheel, eleven feet in diamc'.cr, using
water under a head of about C50 feet.

A mins in Silver City, Idaho, is putting
in an electric plant which will drive a fifty
stamp mill four laile.'i from tlio waterfall
that supplies the power. And an iron com-
pany in Alabama i3 preparing for a similar
investment.

Tho Er.ijinarinij and Zlini.ij Journal says:
"Mining machinery, drills, coal-cutter- s,

pumps aud hoisting engine will be driven
In m2iiy places by what is now tho wasto
power of neighboring waterfalls, and before
long we shall hive few waste waterfalls.
Nor U it true of this country alone. Tor-eig- n

countries. es;icc:ally those that are ill
provided with cheap fuel, will, through the
aki of American electrical machinery, share
the beaclits which wo expect to reap in at
home."

An Atola:e Cu .

Tiie Origin ! Abietiie Ointment is

only put up in largp two ounee tin
box, mid is an alwolut cure i"r old

sort, imrns wounds, chipped hands,
ami all skin eruptions. Will Dositively

cur sill kind-in- f piles. Ask for the
Oriuiiiiil Abieiine Ointmnn'. Sold by

H nrv Cook at 2." cf ot pT box by
Sp.iil Met.

Purify Tour Blood.
Bodily and mental health depend npoa

el healthy condition of the blood. The
blood particularly in the spring sad
summer months, becomes clogged with
impurities, which poison it and generate
disease. A harmless blood purifier is
necessary to restore a healthy tone.
Tne best purifier and tonic known is
Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.). Of its won-
derful purifying and tonic powers WO
give u few testimonials:

Mr. AVm. A. S:ebold, with George P.
Rowell & Co., 10 Spnico Street, New
York, writes: 44I feel it my duty, for
the benefit of others who may be af-
flicted us 1 was, to write you this letter,
which you can use in any way you
choose. I suffered great pain from
bcils, all over my neck; I could not
turn my iio;it withoutacute pain. After
trying all Um usual retnetiics. and find-in- g

no relii T, I used ono bottle S. S. S,,
and very soon I was entirely relieved of
my 4Job's Comforters.' Now not ft
sign of my afilir.tinn can lc seen."

iir. JL'S. Hamlin, Winston, N. CI,
writes: "I uso it every spring. It al-
ways builds me up, giving mo appetite
and digestion, and enabling me to stand
tho hot summer days. On uin? it I
soon becoma strong of body and easy of
mind."

Mr. C. E. Mitchell, West 23d 8t.
Ferry, New York, writes: "I weighed
lltt pounds whan I began ta'uingyour
medicine, and now 133 pounds. I would
not bo without S.S.S. for several times
its weight! a gold."

Treatise on Ulood and Sltin Disease
mailed free. Titf. Swift Sici?ic Co,

T.. "t ii, j ita, .

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES !

BEWARE OFIMITAITONS
See that cur trabe mark, SAXTA AB-
IE, is on every bottle is is on every
bottle of that pleasant California rem-
edy. Satisfaction guaranteed or.mon
ev refunded lv Henry Cook

HI MSiKSJCP-TAS- Tt oc4TKTocOUGUr

I
bfa- QNSUMPJIOA!
a AsTnfftiA Xqvghs,

m RrorichYtis.sf'&!A GiMWrfe; anpH aj if p wfw? m w- - w - -

"Send for CtrcoZjr.Sj jtrhfflt3hr9.g..

3IAKK XO MIX5AKE

By dispelling the symptoms so ofp-- n

mistaken for consumption. SANTA
ABIE has brought gl:iihi'? to many a.

household and hv promptly breaking
uj tha coug.'i and cold that to" often
developed into that fata' d;.e:ue wi
yet tyve thousands from an untime y
grave. You make no mistake by
keeping si bottle of this pleasant reme-d- v

always in the hous'

(MUflM
K5HS-- THC O ISIL- V-

k1fcl,rl,w DUAHANTEEO

IS0TWIU. ruRE TOR
.SWOTS, CUCUlA rATARRHf

I mwmw away vflF

CALIMJKiMA UAT-K-CUK- E

The only guaranteed cure for catarrh,
cold in the heati, bay sever, Rose eod
cataribal deafness and eyes, re-
stores the sense of taste and smell
removed had taste and unpleasant
breath, resulting from catarrh. Follow
directions and a cure is warranted by
all druggists. Send for circular to
ABIETINE MEDICAL CO, Oroville

Six months' treatment for
Si sent mm! hvSl In
SAXTAABIE'AND CAT-R-CUR- E fot
alj by

Henry Cook, Agent.
H. T. CLARKDURG Co

WholesaleAgenta Lincoln, Neb

.

Wiap!
a

-- DKALEIUS I-X-

Boots and Shoes
Just received a full line of

Hand Sewed
Rockford Shoes .

Finest ever brought to Red Cloud.
Also, keep the

FINEST LINE
Of Boots and Shoes in the valley.

Prices cheaper than the cheapest.

Fanners and Herctt
BANKING CO.,

A general banking business trans
acted in all ita branches.

QHSESI PAID W WE BBUSK

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY.
Three or five years straight 8 pe

cent, single mortgage. No delay
in securing money.

DIRECTORS :

Silas Garner. Geo. B. Holland.
K. B. Smith. G. O. Velser,

W. S. Garter.
S. C. Smith. A. Iligby,

First National Bank ot teatrice.

CORR E5POXD EXTS:

Kountz Kros.. Xe.v Yori:. V '
Vlrst National ISanfc. mha. X- -

Farm Loans.
Lots of money to Loan on farms at

6 7, 7, 8, 8, 9 and 10 per cent in-

terest, for 1, 2. 3, 4, 5. 6, or 7 years.

Interest payable annuallv or semi-annuall- y

and principal payable all or in

installments at any interest pay day

These terms oujrht to .uit most
anybody. Call on or address me at
Red Cloud, Neb, Office iu north end
Moon block. G. W. Barker.

Auction! Auction I

I am ready and willing to attend all
sales in Webster, Smith and Jewell
counties as auctioneer. Terms very
reasonble.

J. C. Wabsur.
ed Cloud Xeb

UEJE ANB CHIEF.
The WEEKLY CHIEu and tho

OMAHA WEEKLY BEE from now
until January 1st 1889 for 50 cents
Come in and subscribe and get the
camnaign news.

PKIZEFOR COMX.
The CHIEF will give a prize for

the best display of field co. n raised
in Webster county, Neb:, Jewell or
Smith counties, Kansas, as follows
1st prize, one year's subscription
to the CHIEF; 2d prize, six months
3d prize, three months. Bringr In
your best corn.

Xetlee to Creditor.
State of Xebraka, county n:irf for Vel-.t.-

county, hi Probate. In tlinuatt.irof thee-tat-- of

Jamti If. Wabtead deceased, John K. V!lIco
administrator.

X.tiw ls hereby ci ven to all nersos bavin
claim; and demands asains-.I.- H. U'.i.s.mllatf Webster county, deceased, that tn-- timefixed for film? claims against Nii( estate is sixmonths from the 9th dav of August, tm Hpersons are required to present their claimswitlitlieouchers,tothe coiintv jndse of saidcounty, at his office in the city bf Kid Cloud insaiilctiimtv on or before tluttli dav of FebmarvISS9, ann all claim- - so filed ,u j)t. h,.ard heior'ethe said judse on the Sth dav of Fehmarv. ISand all claims not mi Wed uill ; forever barred

W ltiu'sstnv li.mil :mil .ii!..;-i- i c,.,n?.: o.i. .,
Of Aligns!, 18.?. fliXSK A. S WKZV.'t County .Jndjre.

ARTICLES OK IXCOKPOICATION.
Notice is hereby given that articles of ineorporation of the Red Cloud Iuhllshin- - Comnanv
2 fiIe2 he office of thecoimtv clerkday of July.l88$. and that the following

is a true and accurate copy of the same andmade a part of thU notice.
.,Ar,ii'LeS,''n.TOrloration made and adopted
this'.Ttn day of July. 1833. bv aud Iietwcen theundersigned incorporators as follows to-wi- t-

A,1?I1':tK h1?6 nan,e "f 'bisshall be the "Red Cloud lublishln? Companv"
.P'i"' Tejinclpal plac- - of transacting

biLMnessof this corporation shall be at RedCloud, Xebraska.
Art. in. The general nature of the hitsi-ne- wto be transacted by this corporation shallbe the editing, puhhshiug and circulati- n- of anewspaperand doing a general printing amipublishing business.
AltT. IV. Thinitnt ctruL-- r !,,......--

shall be tn thousand 'dollars, divi ed intoshares of twentv-fl- v iiniLira cn..i. .lli. i.
capital stock maybe increased to a smm not

twenty-fiv- e th'usaud dollars, bv a vote.
oMhe stock holders representing two-'thir- oftkft ranit.1 ttnrb

One hundred shares of the caniLil strwtr si.nii
uc imucu biiu sum iu par ann the amount re-
ceived therefrom raid into the treasury beforecommencemeBt of business.

The remaining shares of capital stock shall bfissued at such times and in Mich manner as shallbe unanimously agreed uton by the board ordirectors; provided, however that no share or
capital stock shall be issued at less than parvalue, and provided further that each stock-holder shall be privileged to ti!:e of any futureisll Of rar.ltn! atnolr tho ..,....: IV-. .r.. .i .ia.ii, itii(uliUII Ol inenumber of shares Issued at any on fine, whichthe number of shares then owned by said stock-holder bears to the total number of shares
(.rt- - iousij issueu anci soia ; and pro Ided furtherthat if at nnvtlnto ri mii.ir'it V ot the board ofdirectors deem it advisable: ii. "V" . iiruii.irv in mc
uiiiiuii uuu uie oi a minonayror said hoard rn
issue any shares Of --'lllh.l ctmd. .1..
said Doara oi ilirectors shall throughtheir iecretarv call a. meeting of the stock- -
holders for a date not less than one ... f .
vci ".? wk iromme niaiiing oi me nonces of said meetinsrwhereat the question of issuing said shares ofcapital stock shall be submitted and decided bv

two-third- s vote ot the stock-holde- rs

Akt.v This corporation shall commenceand date from the first day of August
continue for If teen years: uidess sooner l"st
solved in tbe manner provided by IswArt. vi. The management of this convir-i-tio- n

shaU be vested Ina board of flve or more

ceessoreS.01'1 0ffl unt ffi

tteesSmV5SsSt"ld ,Bces mr be b'
shielSedheaSSal JJSSswEBOMerstobeheWattbe. oUceof said cor- -

hm rmmm wbb vawaaiar - a

j "i " mrw proxy, anaii in fnririflWi r viakJ&&lszm'mprr ePresenKiiion or acftttiwratT capital stock shall

sa-k- -

A5T-.- x .?eBbdnessoftai.'icon)oraUoH
stock.

" nntd o"0' Itsrapiw
WitHess ear aaaus tais 27th day of Juiv. we?.

J-- L. Mimuc
J. L. Millerw. X. Richabdsos
JP:Albbiot
G.E.HCKCEBV
W8 GAR8
C.F.Cath. .t . . - C Picking.

.r'liifw0ii,eoifa wewter county, sk. Obthis- 17th day of July.. A. i.s.HJa jfoi
noiarypuouc of Webster county. XebrasV.

casseJ.L.
IctoroMB.L. P. Albright. G.e: McK.h w. uarber. c F. Cather and w. c. Piekiner' tlEZ$L22Jte "ray acknowleSged

the purpose therein mentkwri.war. - -
TCiioess bit aasa ana seal of office the dayand year aforesaid.

P-- A. Bkachv.,ary Public.

o.c.c,M"trASESMCNEXY.Ja?. McXrsr.
TTORXEYSAXD CC5XSELORS ATtk WU1 practice in sJICollections as well as litigateobusine"

eaItoSloiua,tendedt0- - AbtafSl--
DmrL-flV- H' VIM -. r . .

cloud. Neb. """ ""-- R

JOHXO. YEISBR.
A TTORXEY AT LAW. AH business inst rntM ed to his care will be promptly attended

I. Y. TULLEYS. 31. 1)

aroining burgeon. Office opposite FirstaonalBank. Ketf Cloud. NebraskaChronic diseases treated by mail.

C. W. Kalev. J. I-- Kai.it.KAI.EY JtRS,
A rrORXEYS AT LAW. V r.t, fr the B

&.d.R.Jt. lend OSeeoaVeb-Urstn-- t

4 m


